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MASONIC.

Fraamaioary s Not aa Orr Ti M
tleboard Uralfa.

Tlie brother who speaks of Freema-
sonry as an order Ultiplays a woeful
lack of Masonic Information."-- 1 In no
sense Is Freemasonry an order. It is,
however, a society, a fraternity, an In-

stitution. Freeniattonry Is a brother-Loo- t
the like of which does Dot exist

The present age lias been fruitful In

the multiplication of orders, and by
the profane Freemasonry is classed
with them. They are totally Ignorant
of the fact that the organization, laws
and regulations of Freemasonry are
original and unique. Illinois

ASHEVILLE ICE AND COAL CO.
H. T. COLLINS, Praaldant.

Th rtean years dealer! In Pura lea and Screened Coat i
PHONE 40. 32 PATTON AVENUE

"PROOF OF THE
PUDDING"

"Many a broth li (polled in the
cooking." One cook may make
rich, light pactry with the lame
material that another concoct
Into a ggy mars.

A skillful diamond cutter may
quadruple the value of a gem by
artltlc cutting.

Prescriptions need special care
In compounding as well a In the
use of pooT drugs. Care In hand-
ling and the use of good material
must go hand In hand. That Is

what we assure you when you
bring or send your prescriptions
to us. That la what we mean by
"High Grade Work."

THE

Carolina Pharmacy
"High Grade Prescription

Work."
COLLEGE ST. and COURT SQ.

The Genuine...

( The?

Everything that enters into a fin-

ished vehicle of this Company's make
is produced in their own shops.

Asheville Hardware Co., Agents,
S. E. COR. COURT SQ. 1

Phona 87

J. W. NORWOOD, President. ,

CAPITAL,

hi

The Blue Ridge National Banfc
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We offer to depositors every accommodation which Is eonsltent with safs
banking; and we are in a position t6 loan them 'money on approved security.

Safety Deposit Boxes to rent.

No Interest paid on deposits.

DIRECTORS:

ODD FELLOWS.

Oatarlo Towns Bid For thai Proooaaa
Home Fraternal Grlpa.

Canada has resolved not to be behind
Other Jurisdictions In founding Odd
Fellows' homes, for it appears that.
While the grand lodge of Ontario has
subscribed 17.000 for a home, there Is
a spirited contest among the towns in
that province to have it located In tbelr
midst Beaverton as an Inducement' of
fers 85 acres of land as a site, and an-

other town, Colllugwood, offers 57
acres, with free water and electric
light, and the lodge meeting at that
place proposes to donate fl.OOO to the
building ftin'l.-0- (lJ Fellows' Sifting.

Charges sboulj be preferred against
any canton or members thereof offer
ing Intoxicating beverages of any kind
to the members or guests of the can
ton present nt an entertainment or re
ception given by such canton. v

Strnthcona lodge. Scotstown, Quebec,
suffered the Iocs of their lodgerooin
and effects through fire recently.

There are 54 lodges with a total
membership of 3,042 In Manitoba. "'

The Patriarchs Militant rlttml-r- e'

rjvdre the loRfownl of a repulnttrn
badge upon the candidate and from
him an obligation to wear It. v

In order to enable members if a de
funct cauton to become petitioners for
the mustering In of a new canton
they must first obtain honorable dis-
charges.

New York encampment paid for re-

lief last year 119.450.
Odd Fellowship seeks to Improve and

elevate the character of man and to
use Its good offices to comfort him In
sorrow, relieve bis . distress and to
share bis misfortunes, but to receive
these benefits he must obey Its laws,
follow Its teachings and practice Its
precepts.

It hi the duty of the secretary to
keep an accurate transcript of the pro-
ceedings, and no alteration which
makes a false record Is allowable.

The Illinois Odd Fellows' Orphans'
home now has 141 Inmates; 12 were
received during the past two months.

strati shrine.
The imperial couuclU Ancient Arabic

Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
meets In Washington May 22.

The power to establish the order In
America was conferred upon Dr. Wal-
ter M. Fleming, a thirty third degree
Mason and past eminent commander
of Columbian commandery, No. 1, of
Knights Templars of New York, by
Itlzk Alluh ilussoou Effendee. Dr.
Flcmmlug established the order in
New York In 1875;

There are 80 temples of the order In
the United States and one In Canada,
with an aggregate membership of over
00,000.

On the morning of May 22, on the oc-

casion of the meeting of the imperial
council at Washlngtou. there will be a
unique parade, with 3.000 men Inline,
which promises to be the most spectac-
ular affair ever seen in that city. All
must be in costume, and the huadred
or more patrols throughout the United
States are making elaborate prepara-
tions to be well represented. Ele-
phants, camels and animals of the des-
ert will bo used, while the costumes
will be those of the ancient Arabians.
At least 200 mounted men will turn
out

Close buyers are taking ad-

vantage of our half price-sal- e

of books. Morgan's Book Store

A pleasant time is assured to all who go
to Lookout tonight.

Don't miss the cake walk at Lookout
tonight.

Car fare is all it costs to see the grand
cake walk at Lookout Park tonight.

Cars every 15 minutes to Lookout to
night.

Kare bargains in standard
books at half publishers' price- -

Morgan s Book Store.

For a delicious cup of coffee use
Gregg's Standard Java and Mocha.
Sold by Clarence Sawyer.

Miss Nellie LaBarbe cleans and ren.
ova tes crepe and silk veils.

Yes, we are busy but will
wait on you when you want a.

book at half price. Morgan's
Book Store.

W. J. Slayden, Jas. A. Burroughs, p.
Norwood, Erwln sfu

The Finest Line of French

Briar and Meerschaum

Pipes south of N. Y. at the 5

T
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There are about 140 inmates of the
Ohio Masonic home. '

In Minnesota no resident nonafflliate
is allowed to visit a lodge after bo has
resided In the Jurisdiction for six
mouths.

Bro. Thomas A. Box, wbo Is 83 years
old and tiler of Calaveras lodge, San
Andreas, C'al.. walks 13 miles from bis
Lome to lodge .meeting and boa,, not
missed a meeting for many years.

The Hamilton County (O.I Masonic
Employment bureau secured work for
80 uiemlxT of the fraternity last year.

The grand lodge of Indian Territory
bus decided to dispense with past
grand master's Jewels and devote the
money which It baa been accustomed
to appropriating for tbelr purchase to
tbc fund for an orphans' borne.

A monument to Albert Pike will be
unveiled at Washington In May, 1901.

The grand waste? of Colorado decid
ed that "the voucher of a brother who
may have met a visitor In the consist
ory, commandery. council or chapter
and has not other knowledge of bis
standing In the lodge Is not lawful in
formation."

Lincoln lodge, Wlscasset, Me., uses a
Bible on Its altar which was presented
to the lodge in 1SOG.

During Napoleon Bonaparte's time
there was a. Masonic lodge In nearly
very regiment of the ''rench army, of

which the colonel waa 'tally the mas-
ter.

Teaeala ttoad Coaatractloa.
One feature of the road Improvement

work In Michigan, as referred to by
Chief Consul Earle of the L. A. W., Is
aa follows: I have tried to get the col
leges and preparatory schools to do
something toward teaching the needs
of good roads, the cost of bad roads.
how to build ronda and bow to main
tain them after they are built. So far
1 have met with no perceivable effect
except at the Michigan Agricultural
college at Lansing, and It gives me
great pleasure to be able to report that
Professor I. R. Taft has taken up the
matter In such a way as to merit our
highest esteem. lie is building several
samples of good roads on the agricul
tural grounds, and I predict that when
he gets these fairly planted you will
soon see samples built In other parts
of the state.

teel Track Wagon Roada.
Tests In steel track wagon roads to

make traffic easy In sections where
modern highway Improvements are yet
Impracticable which have been made
by the director of the office of rond in-

quiry of the department of agriculture
at the Omaha exposition, St. Authony'a
park, Minneapolis and 'In the suburbs
of Cleveland have proved that the Idea
Is perfectly feasible.

The advantages claimed for the steel
rail wagon road are cheapness of con-

struction, ability to diminish the weight
of the wagon, ability to haul heavy
loads with less horsepower, Increase tn
spwd and the ability to substitute in
animate power for horses. Omaha
World-Heral-

, How lo Bake Blind Iloe.
Put shnil roe luto boiling water, ndd

Ing one tcnttpoouf til of vtuegur and out
(I'uspoonful of suit. Cook for 15 mln
utcH. Pour off the water and eovoi
with cold water. Let stand aeverai
minutes. Itest the roe In a buttered
pan with one-hal-f pint of lomntc
sauce, Make 15 minutes In a hot oven,
basting often. Itcmove a platter

Mhnl pour around one cupful of tomato
sauce.

flow to Make Tea,
This recipe Is given by his excellency

Wu Ting Kaug. Chluese minister tc
Washington, wbo says that Americans
do not know bow to make tea:

"There are no bad tens; some are
better than others. Use green or black
aa you see Qt Now place in a teapot
a sufficient quantity of tea leaves and
pour upon It hot water. Let this stand
'or four or five tuiuutes to allow for
thorough Infusion, and then you have
a drink for the gixU. That la nil there
Is to It. No rum, no sugar, no lemon,
no milk. Drink It warm, not hot.'

Battery Park

Bank.

Capital Stock, . $100,000

EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR

DOING A GENERAL BANKINO BUS-

INESS,

All ouslness Intrusted to us will have
tnt best possible attention.

Collections made tad reported
.promptly

Correspondence and accounts solicit-

ed.
'

Baft deposit boxes for rent.

Banking hours: 9 a. m. to I p. ra.

J. E. RANKIN, Cashier.

BANISTER'S

FINE SHOES

FOR MEN
Vlcl Patent Leather, Button and

Lace Chocolate and Black Vlcl--Russ- et,

Tan, and Oxblood all sixes
and widths.

Price, - $5.00

THE BOSTON

sTORE
HOE

Leading Shoe Firm. "Phone 571.

Inches Thick

v
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

ERWIN SLTJDER, Cashier.

$100,000.

A. Norwood, 8. P. McDlvitt, J. W.
der, R. P. Walker.

'
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flood Judges of Wine

Are loud In their praises of our stock.
Claret, port, sherry and the other fa-

vorites for table use are seen at their
best in this collection of the leading
brands. We guarantee the age of ev-

ery wine we sell. Even a connoisseur
who is a living cyclopedia of wine lore

would find nothing to criticise here.

Dressed Frog
Legs.

We have Just received another lot of
those delicious frog legs. We hava
regular engagements, by which we get
them often, and as those who get them
for us get them near here, we can fur-
nish them within a few hours afterthey are killed.
i

They have a crisp, fresh flavor, and
are better than those shipped in here.
ASHEVILLE FISH CO.,

.'PHONE 289.

WERNICKE

"ELASTIC"

BOOK -- CASE

tnfi"-'-"feaBa- i

A system of units j tenor
a dozen books, out unit
tnora books, more units,
and get them as wanted.

CALL AHD nm THE If AT
Rogers' Book Stdre"

Couth Mala Be.
,TH BlUR or ma BOOK.

HIGH GRADE SHOES.

J. Spangenberg.

SILVER LINK CUFF
BUTTONS ,

GOLD LINK CUFF

BUTTONS

DIAMOND SHIRT STUDS

GOLD SHIRT STUDS

V

novelties in silver
and gold pretty
but inexpensive :: :

COSBY,

27 PATTON AVENUE

Goodyear Wing Tire

The name "GOODYEAR" Is a guar
anty of the quality of the material used
in our rubber yre.

Put on promotly by expert workmen
in our RUBBEK TIRE DEPART-
MENT at
T. S. MORRISON'S CARRIAGE

WAREHOUSE.

Trust Goods, . 50c. lb:

Anti-Tru- st Goods, 30c. lb.

Adulterated (Alum) 10 to 20c. lb.
Which do you prefer? Why pay 50c.

a lb. for a baking powder (made by a
trust) when you can buy the whole-
some Humford Powder for 30c?

The adulterated alum powders sell
for a little less than the Rumford, but
they are unhealthful and give the bis-
cuits a peculiar odor and taste.

The residue left In the bread from
the 50o. powders Is Ruchelle salts; res-
idue from the adulterated goods Is
alum; residue from Rumford is pho-
sphatesame as found In wheat and
which makes the bread more whole-
some.

Ask your doctor about the healthful
qualities of Rumford. Ask your gro-
cer about the satisfactory results ob-
tained by his customers who are using
Rumford.

Claudius H. Miller

Wholesale and Retail.,

GRAIN and FEED

Country Produce, Staple
and Fancy Groceries.

Salesroom Phona
30 North Main St 227

PEACHES.

BANANAS

CHERRIES

CANTALOUPES

WATERMELONS

KEELING
Oppoaltt poitoSca. . 'Pboaa US,

"Bonanza" Wine and Liquor Co.
43 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Phona 72. C
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Imported and Domestic Cigars Sold by the Box

at Factory Prices at the

Berkeley Cigar Stand
BANANAS

Pineapples, Berries, Cherries,

Cantaloupes and Peaches fresh

every day at...

Lee's 25 SOUTH MAIN ST.
PHONE 2S0.

Our Specialty: Fresh Roasted Pea-
nuts.

Prfvite Hr
Continuous Quotttloak

Murphy & Co.,

BROKERS

Stocks, Cotton,

Grain and Provisions

U.K. Office, 81 Broadway,

11 CHURCH IT., - .,.,,!.
A8HKVILLB,H.C. 110116147

REFER T-O-

BlneRlrtfa JUtional Bank, Ashe- -

Cbjrita-Nationa-

l

Bank. Chsrlotta,

faMmard Natloul Bunk, Hew Tirfk.
- Lowry Banklns Co. Atlanta, 6a.CtpUol City Bank, AUanta. Ga.

BradstraM Commercial Afeocr.

FIGURED LAWNS, DIMITIES, ORGANDIES,
? PIQUES, ETC. WHITE GOODS OF ALL I
) KINDS AND WEIGHTS. (

.
Some exceedingly good values In the U1 boU REDWOOD & CO. ?t reMng-Man- yof them be.

7 and 9 PATTON AVE.
low prevailing prices. ' VV V CloMilrtg, Dry Goods, Fancy JC Goods, tShoea, Hats and But--

f : tarlek Pattarna, C


